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the word nd has a large following
Bia services are at the hand of the
cimniittee wnenever n neens mem
and few il any young Republicans in
Baltimore regardless of colorcan d
or have done more effective work than
jlr Hawkins has doiii in this cam
paicn

One of the hardest working members
in tbe Biltimore Congressional delega
tioa is Hon Frank 0 Watcher mem
berof Congress for the third diattict
He has so faithfully performed the du
ties of his hih office that there should
be no wavering in the loyal support
whitn should be given him by the psr
ty and also by the manv Independent
voters of his district He has served

HOS FRANK 0 WAUHTER M

the city hns been vigilant iu looking
after itB business interests and well de
eerves a reelection so that he may car
ty out certain needed improvements
which he has well in Hand During
his term in Congres3 he has looker
after the Interests of the whole people
nnd not any part or faction of them
Tho colored voters of the third ward are
unanimous for bis re Election and will
give him their united and undivided
support

S peaking of the situation Hon Hi ¬

ram II Watty a member of the city
ouucil from the fourth ward said

There is no more popular young man
in Marylaud than the Hon Ashley M
Goud now Assistant District Attor
ney of Washington D C Mr Gould
lives in Montgomery County and two
years ago came very near receiving the
nomination for Congress from the sixth
distriot The colored people of Maryl-
and

¬

will never forget Mr Goulds
great work a member of Maryland leg
isafure when ha drew up and secured
the asago of the school bill whioh
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gave tgual facilities to the colored
Rch jois that the while schools had en
Pyed Before the passage of Mr Goulds
bill the colored schools In the State

ere opened only for from three to
four months in the year while tho
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of from eight to nine months His
Ml pJt all of the schools on the same
fout cg and the colored schools have
the same number of months in the
Jear tbac the whites have Not only
that but all of the colored charitable
institutions in the state were remenr
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bsred by Mr Gould and no worthy in ¬

stitution in the interests of the coloredpeople was refused an appropriation
In the case of the Providence Hotpital
m Baltimore the only colored hospital
in tbe state the Appropriation had been
cut down to 500 bat through the ef-
forts

¬

of Mr Gind and his friends it
was raised 10 33000

Mr Gumming wa3 aiked what ef- -
feet if any would S3ntor Welling ¬
tons political apostasy hava on the Re
publican voteiu Maryland and his re-
ply was there Is no appreaoiable de ¬

fection on the account of the action
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of Mr Wellington The white as
well as the polortd voters of Maryland
are willing to follow the leadership ol
SentoH McComas and I seldom hear
the nime of Wellington mentioned ex
cept through the newspapers

At lawyer Oummings office I met
Hon John O Dancy the Bilver
tongued orator of North Carolina and
Collector of Customs at Wilmington
Mr Dancy had just returned from a
campaign tour in Indiana and West
Virginia and had a few engagements
to fill in Maryland Mr Daucy is one
of the most eloquent platform orators
in the country and hia presence in
Maryland is an inspiration in this oity
and state to the colored voters We
feel that in him the administration had
a strong BDd able advocate

In the fourth Congressional district
Mr Gobs R Schirm is Che candidate
and khe party could nt have made a
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better nomination Mr Bcairm is
popular alike with all elaaseB and he
has never bean amiss in leoking after
the interests of his constitaanta He
well deseivss the olestion by a good
aafa molnHrv FT ft hns aatrai hia naif

Ity well aa a representative In the
State Legislature no is au urwi in
great ability and would de great s r
vice foe the party and his couutltu
onto At larcre if elected He deserves
well the vote of the colored people of
his distno He had the courage to
appoint Malachi Gibson ss commit
aa niark- while a member of the

i oorialAtnia and thus showed that
merit should not be retarded because
of oolor

iur TMphard J Ivett the only col
ored member of the State Central Com
mittee of Baltimore is doing hercu
Jpan work in the fourth ward Mr
noott liii hia organization ia hand and
gays he will not lose a vote J

Mr Jas N Young is beard almost
nightly somewhere in the third and
fourth wards

The Cornelia Assemblv nna nf tho
strongest social as well as political or ¬
ganizations in tbe fourth ward is tak-
ing

¬

an active part iu the present cam ¬

paign Mr Jas P Bias is president and
has proven himself a most popular and
successful leadar and worker

Mr Jacob A 8eaton of the fourth
ward is devoting his days and even-
ings

¬

to organizing the votera into the
clubs He has a large following in
East Baltimore and says that he will
send in a banner report on the night of
the election

Speaking of Ex Governor P B 8
Pinchbaok Mr Cummtng3 said He
is at all time3 acoaptable to ths col-
ored voters in Slarylaud and for more
than a quarter of a century has been
a most loyal leader and advooate of the
race His oresence in Baltimore and
in the state for that matter is always
or great rjenent to tne party
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MR ASHLEY M GOULD
Assistant U S District Attorney

Mr Chas W Anderson of New ork
and one of the most suocessul Afro
Americans in public life will speak
in Biltimore in the third district on
the 23th and in the fourth on the 20th
Great preparations will be made for
Mr Andersou and his two meetings
promise to be the biggest meetings of
tbe season

Mr Jno T White of Angusta Ga
is taking part in the Maryland cam ¬

paign and good reports are coming
from his work down in the state

Hon H P- - Cheatham Recorder of
Deeds at Washington D O whose el
oquent speeches attraoted so much at-
tention

¬

in WeBt Virginia will make as
number of speeches in Maryland Mr
Cheatham is in great demand and as
a spell binder stands in the front rank
The republicans of MaryJaed have in
store a grand ovation for him when he
cornea

Lawyer H Rnfus White of Towson
Md sends in most flattering reports
from the second district and is certain
of the election of Mr Blakely for Con-

gress
¬

Lawyer C C Dixon who hs Grained
over forty pounds in tbe last two years
and who is as handsome as he is smart
is taking an active part in the pres-
ent

¬

campaign He has made only a
few speeches up to date but will be
beard to advantage in many places
bafore the campaign is over

Hon Wm- - F Airey who enioys the
distinction of being the first Republi-
can

¬

sheriff of Baltimore city and who
by his strong and influential following
in the Eastern section of the city must
always be reckoned with when the sue
nnna of the nartv is at stake in the citv
is giving loyal and faithful servioo to
the ticket in the oity tils judgment
and advice on matters political are
sound his devotion to the principles
and candidates of the party is a matter
of history in the State and oity He
has conducted tbo offloe of U 8 Mar-
shall

¬

iu a way that reflects credit upon
himself and the administration which
he so well serveB

Hon Charles M Wilson chairman
Committee on Speakers and Meeting
is playing quite n important part in
tbe campaign If the voters are look -
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CRITICAL PERIODS

In Womans Life Are Hade Danfc
ous dj reivio uatarrii

Mrs MathUdo ftlohtor

Mrs Mathilda Blohtar
Hebv says

Denjyha

I suffered from catarrh far my
years but since I have been tking I
rn na I feel strong and well I would
advise alljpeople to try Pe-ru-- na As I
used Pe-ru-- na and Man-a-li- n while I waj
passing through the change of life I am
positively convinced your beneficial

i

remedies have relieved me from all y
ills

Pe-ru-- has raised more women frosj
beds of sickness and sot them to worfe
again than any other remedy Pelviffl
catarrh is tho bane of womankind Pe
ru na is the bane of catarrh in all foranj
and stages Mrs Col Hamilton Colnsx
bus0 says I reoommend Pe-ru-- na t
women believing it to be especially
beneficial to them

Send for a free book written by Dr
Hartman entitled Health and Beauty
Address Dr Hartman Columhtis O

ing for oratory and grand mass meet
ings it Is to Mr Wilson that they must
look He it is who Fonds from his lit-
tle

¬

room at Republican Headquarters
the many spellbinders who convince
and convert the thousands nf the oity
and State of the efficiency of the pres-
ent

¬

administration No one active In
politics in Maryland will have the hard
hood to dispute with Mr Wilson the
honor of being the most tireless the
quickest and the most exhaustlesB
uoliticsl worker in tbe State and to
him must be credited the pleasure de ¬

rived from the great number of magni
ficent meetings and the eloquence of
tbe speakers whioh it has been tbo
privilege of republicans to enjoy during
this campaign

The republicans of the city have nev
er been better organized than under tbe
present city organization of which
Hon Stephen R Mason is chairman
Under his leadership the 808 precincts
of tbe city have been organized with a
precinct executive as the leader of the
vote of hi3 precinct A systematic ef
rorfc has been made by the assistance of
numerous runners employed in eaeh
preoinot to bring out the republican
vote In this way a most remarkable
result has been shown in the several
days of registration and today thronh
this system we find that nearly the
full vote of tho party in the city has
been registered

Mr Mason has the full confidence of
tbe rank file of the republican voters of
the city and through his magnificent
management the city will give a good
safe majority for the tbe ticket

Ex Mapistrate James T Caulk Sec¬
retary of Bureau of Literature togeher
with Chairman Lemimering are exer-
cising

¬

much discretion in the distribu-
tion

¬

of the great amount of literature
placed at their disposal The Literature
Department is a veritable bee hive and
tbe many assistants are at wrk bring ¬

ing to tbe homes and the firesides of
the voters of the State different docu ¬

ments bearing upon the issues in the
contest

Mr Clarence C While as violinist
possesses the artistic temperament to a
marked dogree as well as tbe indis ¬

pensable gift of sympathetic interpre-
tation

¬

His tone is full and his facility
of execution Is wonderful Elyrla G
Daily News


